
2-Story Townhome Example 
This full siding home is an end unit. Vinyl siding is seen at the front, side, and rear. 
Trim includes:  
 Crossheads seen above the garage and the window above the garage. 
 Columns (3) seen at the front entrance. 
 Circle gable vent above window above garage door. 
 Window Trim, Door Trim, Garage Door Trim, Soffits (under pitch of roofing), 
Gutters (attached to soffits) and Gutter Down Spouts. 
 Garage Door (option to paint trim color) 
Accents include: 
 Front Door and Shutters seen flanking each window and on the lower level next 
to front door. 
 Garage Door (option to paint accent color) 

 

3-Story Townhome Example #1 
This full brick front home does also include siding at the dormer level and rear 
of the home. This home juts out in front of its neighbors and has siding on 
each side. The sides are a part of this home. 
 
Trim includes:  
 Crossheads seen above front door only. 
 Pilasters (2 half columns) seen flanking the front door. 
 Dormers (2) seen at the top of the home with windows. 
 Window Trim, Door Trim, Garage Door Trim, Soffits (under pitch of 
roofing), Gutters (attached to soffits) and Gutter Down Spouts. 
 Garage Door (option to paint trim color) 
 
Accents include: 
 Front Door and Shutters seen flanking each window. 
 Garage Door (option to paint accent color) 

 

 

 

 
 

3-Story Townhome Example #2 
This half brick half siding front end unit home does also include siding on the 
side and rear.  
Trim includes:  

 Pediments seen above front door and window above front door. 
 Pilasters (2 half columns) seen flanking the front door. 
 Window Trim, Door Trim, Garage Door Trim, Soffits (under pitch of 

roofing), Gutters (attached to soffits) and Gutter Down Spouts. 
 Garage Door (option to paint trim color) 

Accents include: 
 Front Door and Shutters seen flanking each window. 
 Awning seen above window above garage door. 
 Garage Door (option to paint accent color) 


